
Dr. Buchanan a Dishonorable
Man--114 Conduct toward flou-ry Clay.
Sifirln 1824 Henry Clay wan one of

four candidates for the Presidency.' There
was no choice by the people. Mr. Clay
was the lowest of the four; and by the
Constitution one of the three highest was

Ito be chosen by the`House of Represtints.
lives. Mr. Clay was, et this Cute, Speak-ler of the Helm, and had wary friends.—
They bad the balance of p,,vor. Gen.
Jackson and John Quincy Adams were

pas two prominent cendidvica. A choice
was to be made between them. Mr. Clay
pretend the latter, threw his influence for
him, and thereby his election was se-
cured.

In the spring of 18•!5;Mr. Adams was
inaugurated, and Mr.Clay was made his,
Secretary of State.. Immediately it was
charged that Clay's appointment as Score-
tary of State was the result of a corrupt
bargain. in pursuance of which Mr. Clay
had induced 'his friends to support and
elect Mr. Adams. • This charge was fierce
ly made ever the whole country. The
leading man in making it was George Kra-
mer, an obscure member, of Cm:greet' from
Pennsylvania: Ilfe did it,with the khowl-]
edge, consent and approval of Buchanan, l
who employed him as a mere cat's paw to
dothe dirty work in which ho feared to be
publiclyknown. The charge was investi-
gated and proved to be false. But it wee
s good electioneering trick, and it was re-
asserted by,the Democratic prose, and more
than anything else contributed to defeat

'Henry Clay in the great Presidential con-
, test of 1844. We say, more than any-
thing else—probably we should except
Mr. Buchanan's lying declarations that
Polk was a protective tariffmen--a false,
hood he knowingly circulated,,as the only
way open to him of being made a Cabinet
offt;er. Mr. Clay, after a time, paid lit-
tle attention to the charge of "bargain and
sale," although he had it in his 'pewee, at
any. time, to crush Mr. Buchanan by the
publicatioe of this fact, that during • the
pending, claw .contest:between Jackson
and.Mame, Buchanan- as Jackson's

friend made substantially the samepropo.
titian to Mr. Clay; which he afterwns dr
grossly,abused the latterfor (as alledged)
having made with Adams 1 The , proof
of this is the following statement, Jaken
from Colton'a Life of Clay, and furnished
by Mr. Clay himself. Read it and note
its contents : ' • •

11111 IND DINNER.

GEMSBURC.
Friday Evening, Aug, 15, 1856,
I hopelre tatty find Rome means in fatureofshfildieg ourselvesfrom Foreign influence.

commercial, or inwhatever form it
baby be.utteMptcd. I wish there were an
ocean offire between this and theold world.—
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TO ALL 'INTERESTED.
T,ittiliectssary that the ,Books of the lateI firer of D. A.& C. H. BUEHLER be clo-

sed as early impossible.' And as we desire to
avoid themecessity of sending out a Collector,
all Wlm 'know themselves to be indebted to thelate Firio,either for Subscription to the

Srsitri Orfoi Advertising; are requested 'to
call andtdosit'lhiiir accounts without further
delay., We "libl'ipa this notice will be regarded
bywltinterinted,••• - •

"Some time in January, 1823,andnot long
before the election of President ofthe. United
States by the House ofRepresentatives, Hon.James Buchanan, thenti memberof the House.and afterwardsreany vears 'a Senator of theUnited-States from-Pennsylvania; who had be.
some a zealous . nod influential supporter of
General Jackson in the preceding canvass, and
was supposed to enjoy his,urthounded confi-

, dance, called at the lodgings of Mr. Clay, inthe city.ofWashington. Mr, Clay was at the
time, in the room of his only mess-mate in thethe House, his intimate and confidential friend,
Hon. R. P.Letcher, since Governor of Ken-
tucky. then also a member of the House—Shortly after Mt'. Bu chorine's' entry ,into theroom, he introduced the subject of"the ap-
proaching Presidential election,and spoke of
the 'certainty oftheelection ofhis farerite, add-ing that he would form the moat splendid Cab-
inet that the cpuptry ever had. Mr. Letcherasked, how could he have one more distin-guished than that of bfr. Jefferson, in which
were both Madison and Gallatin? Where'
would he be able tofindequally eminent men ?
Mr.'Buchanan replied he 'would not go out ofthis room for a Secretary of State; looking at
Mr. Clay. This gentleman (Mr. Clay) play-fully remarked that he thought there was no
timber there 6t for a Cabinet officer unless it
was Mr. Buchanan himself.

D. A.. BUEHLER,
C. 11. BUEHLER.Aittyalmni Aug.B 1856.--tf

Our'Candidate for Congress.
piperOn Tuesday lam the Congressional

Ctitiferties for this discriet met at Chem-
bersbirg, and unanimously nominated Jo-
seterrPounor, of Juniati County, as the
anti-Bnan candidate for,Congress.—
-Tao Convention of Adams County
did:Ais the honor to place our name, before
the pt of, the-distriot as a ,umdidate,
and Wittillschiiand that the Conferees were
preparedynnanimously to endorse the re-
commendation. For this mark of cone
dence on the part of ourpolitical friends
in !the county and the. district, we :feeldeeply grateful,'. and regret that we could
not find it 6114:tent with our views of du-
ty accedeto lmtr wishes. The oomph
wept received front the Union County

Corivuntion was not only unsolicited on
ourPart, bat contraltoour personal wish
es I.,""falitre,refletition havi ng served only
to sitlengthen our previous convictions, we,
deemed li,our dill peremptorily to with-

drati;istilname from 'the canvass, and so.
advieed the 'Conferees fram th'is cnnoty,—...
Thistilitimeat may be due to the friend.
whP seemed 4(411. 11OUR ofhaving us occupy
theposition ofa candidate, and will account
for: the non-presentation of our name by
theConferees from this' county. •

In lilr. PouttoT, the opponentsof the Pol.icy Atha Pierceit Douglas dynasty have
not,, only an unexceptionable candidate,
but one around whom wecanall rally earn.
estlY•and.heartily. He is a plain substan-
tial,' Partner, of Juniati county, enjoying

an enviable reputation for honesty, in-

"Mr. Clay. whitp he WM SO hotly assailed
with the charge of bargain, intrizue and cor-
ruption, during the Adminiatration ofMr. Ad.
tuns. notified Mr. Buchanan of his intention topublish the above occurrence, buiby theear-
flai entreaties ofthat gentleman he mos indu-ced to forbear Going so."

Mr. Colton states in a recent letter
;(July 1, 1856.) that this statement was
furnished to him by Mr. Clay—a fact
which was known to several of the, latter's
friends to whom be had mentioned it. Mr.
Colton states further in this letter:

•"Rainy alao be proper for me to say thatMr. Clay appended anote to the same docu-
ment, advising me to apply to Gov. Letcherfor further information on the same subject:I accordingly addressed Gov. Leteher,, andfound his lips sealed by a pledge of silence
given to Mr. Buchanan." •

Gov. Letcher had previouslY asked to
he Mlieved of his pledge of seared ; but.
Buchanan declined to do so, and. appealed
to his honor to keeP his faith. Ho is now
dead, as is Mr. Clay; , but fccitunately they
left proof behind them, and Mr, Buchanan
has not dared to deny one of the state-
ments made by Mr. Clay's-friendil

tegritic and iftietical •talent. In 1840;
he represented. Franklin county in the
State,Ligialitet4...being thens citizen of
that a'OutitY. Mis,course in the • Legisla-
ture,was marked by strict devotion to
duty; and an 'intelligent and, aceptable
participation in Legislative duties. il?or
the lasisix oi'seven years he has resided
in Jitki;tt county„ Elis presentation as a
candidate by theT.itigens of that county is
evideneei-that* reputation acquired in
Fratakiiii county has been approved in. In

Youiyears ago he was in the. Con-
gressional ,Gonfereacttas a Conferee from
Juniati, and manfully voted on every bal-
lot for the candidate then presented by
Adatni county—a fact that is worthy ,of

• beinii•eniettiberedby our friends, now that
Mr. f'o,mttoz himself ia a candidate.

lMr. 'otsaor, aside from the qualifica-
tions towhich"we have alluded, is a thor-
ough-gang, earnest opponent of the slave-
ry.Eitanton policy riicognized by the Bu-
chimpparty. His vfiice and vote in the
National Legislature will be unflinchingly
on the aide of freedom. We have reason
to knoW that. he has not solicited the nom-
ination, Thit, however, will not detract,
from bkimerits. We cordially commend
the notnitiation to the voters of Adams
eountY 'is one "fit to be triode," and feel
alined ;tat they will unite in swelling
the majority which will be given to him in
the balimce ofthe district.

But while Buchanan was thus playing
false to Clay he was also pniaing treach-
erous to Jackson. Ho made a publication
on the subject which satisfied no one . and
was jesuitically drawn. Mr..Clay claim-
ed itas a refutation of tho charge of a
bargaid and intrigue, between him andAdams ; butparticular exprearions in the
letter were intended to give Jackson's
friends a hook to hang upon. Jackson
felt this as bad treatment; and so declared
as lately as 1840, when he wrote a letter
to a friend. of which this is an ex-
tract:

Ezinfruos, Feb. 28.1844."Your observations with regard to Mr
chanan are correct. He thmoed a want ofmoral courage in the affair of the intrigue ofAdams and Clay—did not do me justice inthe expose he then made, and lam sine aboutthat time did believe there was a perfect un-derstanding between Adains and Clay aboutthe Presidency and the Secretary ofState,—
This I am sure of. But whether he viewed
that there was any corruption or not, I know
not, but one thing Ido know, he wished me
to combat them with their own weapons—that
was, to let toy friends say if I was elected I
would make Air. Clay Secretary of State.—This to me appeared gross corruption, and Irepelled it with that honest indignation as '
[whichj I thought it deserved."

Jackson's adopted eon'(Andrew Jacks.
on,) under date of "Hermitage, June 26,
1856," admits that this a genuine ex-
tract from one of the General's. letters,
but says 4it was written ins moment of ex-
ringlet)? This is very lame. The 'main'
point in the letter ishokeon'e ooreboration.

11174:10?g and very interesting letter
6041**bud ,sojourning at the fled Sul-
phurtiptir; ia Yitdicia, reached natoo
loos o:•,o,7;l!'"sPer: It tri ll, IVO" iu

1of Clay's statement that Buchanan tried
to drive a bargain between Clay and Jack.
son. And would the latter in a moment

lof irritation, write what wasfalse I Those
are not friends of Jackson's who would in-
timate so base a thought.

Now what are the facts, briefly stated?
Buchanan wished to corrupt Clay to go
far Jackvon by .proposing if he did, he
should be made Jackson's Secretary of
State. In this be did not succeed. Mr.
Clay preferred Adams to Jackson. and so
wood fur general reasons. Adams was
elected,and Clay was appointed.hia Secre-
tary of State. Buchanan meanwhile
pledged Clay and Lather to secrecy con-
cerning his conversation with Clay; and I
then inducedKremer to charge Clay with
a corrupt intention in supporting Adams,
Buchanan and his party joined iu this
cry., Clay sought to atop it and proposed
to prove that Buchanan had actually
made a similar proposition to that which
he was denouncingas base in rheextreme.
Buchanan begged' Clay to spare him—pro-
fessed friendship, and prevailed upon this
magnanimous heart to sore his neck.

Bulmequently Letcher wished to be re-
lieved of his promise, that he might state
his knowledge. Buchanan refused to per-
mit him to escapi.from his pledge. In
time, this baseness worked its remedy.—
Jackson found out Buchanan's perfidy,
and be Owed upon record his opinion of
this heartless;man. Clay, before dying,
wrote a statement of the facts, which
Jackson's letter confirms. And now the
nation is rising to hiss this man.,off the
Presidential course upon which he should
never have been plead. D.spised by
every intelligent and honorable man in the
country, his mime will, if placed upon his
country's annals, be associated there with
deception, cowardice and treachery, which.
has been rarely paralleled.

Ofcourse, in view of these faces, no
friend of Henry Clay can vote for this uo-
scrupulous defamer. Henry Clay knew
James Buohauan thoroughly. He also,
ties left upon record 30 opinion of the
man. It can be found in Clay's recently
published correspondence (pages 617-
120,) it being part of a letter dated June
14, 1861,and written to Mr. Ullman of
Now York touching the Presidential con-I
test of the following year. In that letter!
ho alludes to the probable Democratic can-1
(Nate, and uses this language

• "Of the candidatusspoken of on the Demo-
cratic side, I confess that I prefer General
Cass. He is, I think, more to be relied upon
than any of his competitors. During the tri-
als of the long session of Con,,ress, he borehimself firmly. consistently and patriotically.
He has quite as much firmness, and, I think,
much Inure honesty and sincerity than Jame,
Buchanan," .

Gen—Jacksou said Buchanan lacked
moral couragen most serious, but a just
intputatiou. Clay thought him dishon-
est and insincere. These two men, who
knew Buchanan moreti,than a quarter of
ti century, 'could not be mistaken., They
were not. Shouhl such a man be made
oar President? iteader. yours is our of
the many voices whiUh are to decide that
questicu. Judge

The Camphign opened.
ttet‘An entitusitstio meeting of the op-

! ponents of the Buchanan. Slavery-Exten-
sion party was held at the Eagle Hotel on
Tuesday evet.ing last, the proceedings of
which will be found in another column.—;
Although called ona few hours' notice, our
friends turned out promptly and in large
numbus, showing themselves prepared for
action. It wan resolved to devote the of

of the Club to the Union County and
State tickets, and preparatLms are being
made for en active earnest contest. The
Eiteutive Committee have already per-
chased 'an excellent set of drums, and
rented a Hall for the use of the party un-
til after the November election. The right
kind of feeling pervades our friends in the
borough, and, se far as we have been able
Co ascertain, throughout the County. The
County ticket gives unusual satisfaction,
and is regarded not 'only as &strong one,
but one that is going to be elected by a
triumphant majority. We hope our
friends,throughout the _County will also
go to work. Let Clubs be formed wher-
ever 'practicable, and every preparation
made to,poll the entire anti-Buehateau vote
at the October election.

terThose -mho recollect the course of
the Hon. Percy Walker. of Alabama, who
was so prominent at the National Conven-
tion which nominated Mr. Fillmore for the

.Prwidenoy, can hardly have failed to be
astonished at the open announcement made
by him on Wednesday last on the floor of
Congress, that he should support Mr. Bu-
chanan. 31r. Walker was one of the most
energetic and enthusia:-tie advocates ol!Fillmore at the Nominating Convention ;

he made a numberof violent speeches ; he
appealed, he threatened, ho expstulated.!
andeven seceded onceor twice, and finally
when his favorite was nominated, in accor-
dance with his wishes, Mr. WAlker pledg-
ed theentire Seuth for his support at the!
election in next November ! His present'
course, itt connection with other develop-
ments, bhows tha!"he desig,n of the South-
ern Americans at the Philadelphia Conceit,
lion was to nominate a man who would
distract the North. while they would makeIsure of a Southern sectional triumph by
goingover to the sham democracy.

The Buchanan men will,make a despe-
rate effort to get control 'ofthe County of-
ficers. Of their purposes we httie%had
abundant evidence in the bitterness evin-
ced by their leaders, and the seal with
which theY have entered upon the cam-
paign. Let us meet them with correspon-
ding effort, and'all will be well.

Divide and Conquer.earEvery effort is now being made by
the sham Democrats and Northern dough.
faces and slavery propagandists, to prevent
a union of the opponents of the sham
democracy and their Cincinnati platform.
astbey foresee thatthe effect would be their
inevitable defeat. The Washington Un-
ion, the organ of Merce and Popery, has
strong objections to a Union Electoral
ticket in Pennsylvania, and advises the
Fillmore men to oppose such aproposition.
Here is advice from an honest and disirt
&rested source ! Here is the moat attn..
cious enemy of all American priliples,
the vile panderer ofPopery and the zeal-
ous advocate of Slavery, advising the Fill.
more Americans not to unite with the Fre;
wont. Americans is an Electoral ticket!
so that the State can be carried for Buchan-
an, Popery and Slavery IftheFillrnore
Americans do not spurn advice from such
a quarter, we shall be mistaken.

W:PRon:Percy Walker, of Alabama,
one of the Southern Americans 'who dra-
gooned the Philadelphia kiational Conven-
tion, last February, into the nomination of
Mr. Fillmore, and afterwards promised
the entirevote of the South for him, has
played hie part and come out in support of
Buchanan and Slavery, Extension. We
have yet to find the first professed member
of the American party from a slave-breed-
ingState, who is not ready to desert his
American priociples for the advancement
of the price of negroes and the opening of
new markets (or their tale.

SUDDEN DEATII,—Mr. George .8.
Moiris, a well-known and highly esteemed
citizen of tork. Pa., died very suddenly
at the Warm Springs, Perry county. Pa.;
on Monday last, of apoplexy. We doubt
if there lived in that ancient town one
more extensively known to its citizens or
more generally regarded by them with
swarm favor, than Mr. M. Ha had filled a
number of responsible pcsitiona. in that
town, and was a highly useful citizen.=
He wasalso a Past Grand Master of • theGrand Lodge ofPennsylvtinia 1.0. O.P.
His age was fifty.eight, and he leaves Doifamily, havingnever married.

The Danbury 7intes is responsible for
the following :

How happy Franklin Pierce must be I
/ranee he's turned oat so well;

For haven leave offwar.and soon
In peace and Concord dwell.

Respect for woman, says a Frenchman,
requires us never to doubta word she ut-
ters ; selfrespect requires us to user
believe a word sbesap. r ' .

Who are the Dlsaoloal■ts 1
• ICrWe lay before our readers the sen-

timents expressed on different occasions by
distinguished Southern men in regard to
their estimate of the ralu'i of the Union.
Mr. Speaker Banks was anailawithgreat
viol-ace by Southern politicians; because
bewas reported to have said that in the
qvent of the general government degrading
itself by becoming she chief instrument of
spreading and e,rtendina. Slavery, he was
prepared to say "Let the Union slide."—
These men go quite beyond Mr. Banks :

KrOn Monday last the Buchanan par-
ity met in County Convention and pat in
nomination a ticket to be beaten next Oc-
tober. The nomination of MlA°vRE-
LY, Esq., of Franklin eounty„was ratified
without opposition. Mr.Riau was bea-
ten badly two years ago, and cannot hope
to tare any bettor in the present canvass.
His unqualified endorsement of the Slave-
ry...Extension policy of hisparty will add to
the weight which crushed him when last
On the turf.

Tilereandidate for Senator, eller some
little shuffling. was conceded to Franklin
county, it being understood that O. W.

1Bektvel. Esq., of Chambersburg, is am-
bitious of the fate of political martyrdom.

laasc Edemas was re-nominated for
Assembly. Last winter he evinced a very
proper determination to "go it blind" in
support of the Policy of his party, not
even blinking at the bill to incorporate a
Jesuit Monastyry in Cambria county.and
voting against the'proposition asking 90-gems to,lntercede for the right of burialand christian worshipfor Americin citizens.
in, foreign countries. He ran in last fall,
under 'the diraffeetion occasioned by the
liquor question and other interests. Maj.
AIUSSELMAN will attend to him this fall. i

For Associate Judges, DAVID ZIEOLER,
of the Borough, Ind HENRY REDLY, of,
3lountpleasant, sere put in nomination:'
Mr. &Boum is a very clever citizen and
would make a very oleverjudge, if elected.
But he will have"to take the •fate of the
ticket, and, ass etusistent thorough par-
tizan, caonot compain. There scorned to.. BY MB- BEAD. ofVirginia.

mitlflone:cluitiveeeis.ntelnair tnoothwmi.leli nit;tolasnu I d3 -be a disposition to put op Mr. DANNER,
but he is too shrewd a politician to run the: peaceably ifwe can ; forcibly if we must."risk of defeat and declined. The nomina- I * ar ma. m'inus, of Mississippi.
Sion of Mr. RILEY was a concession to the; "The people of the South know their rights,andawill u.ma intainCatholic wing of the Demo:racy—he being : ii intnaim ndam at all hazards, eveni t:a Catholic of the snaightest sect, and thor- i must idefend,otheir rights at the expense ofoughly imbued with the peculiar tenets; bleed.."
of the Church to which he belongs. The ', The following resolution was adopted at a,

hCon dgressi.Wien ha.l caucus
.

ofjSouthern Democrats,leaders squirmed and balked, but Mr. fit _!
nLET'S friends werepersistent and the Con - ', • 'iI —R. lv"ed.l That,the tzliiss nuoalry utionB4 of9thle Un- 1'motion had to go k. The Democracy. io 1 inn is preferable to the subMission of the Ithese latter days, lave professed pecoliar 1 South to the Wilmot Proviso."

guardianship of the Catholic cburch.— 1 The following toasts were drank at a demo-
They will have anopportuuity of attesting

i city.inKansas: .critic Fourthof July celebration at Atchison
their sincerity thisfall.

Josiur BENNER, of Cumberland town-..
-

, "Disunion—By secession or otherwise—a'
t,,,,,,, of hope to an oppressed people, andship, is the candidate for County Com- : the surest remedy for Southern wrongs."—

misiooer. He is an intelligent farmer,! (Enthusiastic cheers.)
The City ofAtchiron—May she, before theand would make an bonen, competent offs -' The

of the-year '57. be the Capital of the
cer. /low Mr. BIDINER manages to stand i Southern Republic. (Cheers.)

to the Cincinnati platform, with its pro-; All these men are bitterly opposed to
slavery.* fillibustering" planks. passes our Fair.ma.T, and the warn supporters of
comprehension. In tho earlier agitation ; BUCHANAN and SlaveryExtension. Who
of the Slavery question; .be stood forward! are the Disunionist'?
a radical and fearless advocate of anti-!slavery sentiments, And figured largely.August

in I rj The elections in Kentucky, Norththe movements of the Adams Ipmenty i eirolitie, Alabama; Arkansas, and !dia.Anti-Slavery Society. Sorry to see him i souri, have resulted in victories to thedishonor his early, faith by fraternizing Buchanan party. Tbun results can leavewith the Slavery Propagandists who new i no room for doubt as to Mr. Fillmoro'srule the Democracy.
prospects as a Presidential candidate.—Onus-rust CrII,AN, of Menallen, was

, He has. warm Mends in the South, as henominated for Auditor; FRED. WOLF, of ; Ints in the North. But it is very evidentBerwick. for Director of the Poor : WTI- ! that while the masses of the American or.M'Cneatv„ Foq , of the Borough. for Dia- li ganization iu the Southern States are hon.'trio' Attorney ; and EDWARD ;MCINTIRE, ! honestly attached to the principles of theof Liberty, for County Surve)or. We! party. there is a settled determination orhave not rooni to-day to notice their titer- ' th.e pare of many of themost active leadersits ip detail, nor is it of special 'moment- to sacrifice Americanism to the cause ofdThe ticket, on the whole is a very r esPe':.' 1 Slavery 1.rnpagandistn. The recent defec- 1table one—not as strong, however, as that i liens of Perry. Walker, Gov. Jones, Sen.
pi eseuted last fall—nor near as strung as ! ator Pearce, GOV. Pratt, and other leading)that presented by the Union County Con- Sonthern politicians, in connection withvention, by which it is destined to be bee- the results of the recent elections in Ken-

tucky and North Carolina, clearly indicate
; the game that is to beplayed. Fillmore is1 to be kept is the fieldto divideand distract
the North, while the Slavery propagandists
will see to it that thi South goes en mass
for Buchanan. The result of those eleo-
tions, together with the persistent opposi..
lion of the Philadelphia Fillmore paliti•
cians to a Union electoral ticket, will force
the honest opponeuts ef-Biiihanan to rally
upon Fremont as the 'only hope of staying,
the crimes and frauds of Slavery Propa-
gandism. To this it must come at last.

11Y ISSATOK 11110TIF-OF MISSISSIPPI
"If the Wiatot Proviso is adopted, it willraise a storm that trill sweep away this Union,sad I pray Clod devoutly it willdo so."

BY MICIATOI.IIILIIZ, or FLORIDA
"For my part. I am ready to proceed to ex,

treme measures, even to the dissolution of theUnion."
17 NI. 1101118 61 LOIII9IAN.I.

"The Southern man who, will stand up,and say he is for-the Union. "now and -forev;er.",is more dangerous to the people he repre-sents than those who are inopen hostility. IfCalifornia be trameledwith a preamble declar-ing the territory now free. I am willing to dis-solve the Union."
ET ML arearrox. OP TENNESSEE.

"When the Wilmot Proviso is adopted, Iand the South are ready to walk out of the
RE SENATOR BUTLER. OF BORTH CAROLINA.

do.not,to make the salvation of the Union the paramount question." ---

BS SENATOR. MASON, of Virginia.
"It istime the yoke was thrown off and the

question settled."
sr ma. coin, ofGeorgia.

"If the Wilmot Proviso should pass in anyform,l will introduce shill for the dissolutionof thUnion."

IQ' When James K. Polk was nomina-
ted in 1844 against Henry Clay, James
Buchanan pledged ibis State fir him, sta-
ting that be could fix off the 'dumb Dutch'
of Penosyl vania ; and he accordingly stump-
ed the State, assuring his hearers that
"Polk was a better Tariffman &lino Clay."
That those hearers believed him was a
mark of extraordinary credulity, and ex-
cited some severe comments from theDem-
ocra tic press of otherStates. The Charles:.
too Metany, shortly after the election, re-
marked

•'ft is stated that the Democratic party
of Pennsylvania really did believe that the
surest wry to pre.erve the. Tariff of '42
was to vote for the Democratic candidates.The thing is almost incredible ; but when
we see the confidence with which thepress of that State relies on the stupidity
of its readers we can believoalmostany,.
thing in that way."

The "dumb Dutch" were no doubtcom-
pletely taken in by Buchasuni that time,
but if they do not remember the deceiver
and the deception atithis fall's election we
acknowledge -that we shall be mistaken in
their spirit.

IrrBuchanan's friendr:Toombs. says
that •the election of Fremont would be the
end of the Union, and ought to be."—
Wendell Philips, the great abolitionist, is
opposed to Fremont because, he says, his
election would "retard the dissolution of
the Union." Theme two extremes are
both really hostile to theexistence of. the
Union, and would sooner see it destroyed
than have it administercd on a broad Na-
tional basis, doing justice to all sections,
as Fremont promises to do. ..

NOBLY DONE !—The Americana and
Republicans of lowa hareswept the State
by au immense majority. Forty-two coon.
ties grve over 6.000 majority for Brae
Speerb,'Fites Soil, and Free Kansas !

LOCAL ITEMS. The ElectionofBlatt, In St. Louis-

. .

ATTENTION, UNION MEN ! .
"CENTRAL UNION CLUB!! of theBorough will meet THIS EVENING inM'Conatighy's Hnll, nt 7/co'clock. Torn outat the tap of the drum 1

By order ofthe
PRESIDENT. •

rWon County Committee.
110-.The members of the County Committee,appointed by the late Union County Conven-tion, are requested to meet at the office of R.G. MCCREARY, Esq., in Gettysburg, on Mon-day the 25th day ofAugust next, at 10 o'cltickA. M. A full attendance is desired.

COMMITTEE.
John Musselman, Samuel Overholtzer,Samuel Durboraw, Joseph Wierman, •David Wills, J. Calvin Cover,Joseph Kepner, James McAllister,R. 0. M'Creary, E. G. Fahnesteek,Samuel P. Young, B.F. Derek,D. Kendlehart, James Davis,

Abel TA Wright.
,Augustls, 1856--td\.

t>:-The election of Frank -Blair, an au-
ti-slavery man, an,opponent to the exteti--',
sion offtlavery, of disunion,-nullification,
and of the oppression of Kansas—and fa-
vorable to the renewal of the Missouri
Compromise, in St, Louis—must produce
astonishment throughout .the country.—
That the people Ofa slavesstate should e-
lect such a representative will surprise
those who have not exenined the goes.
Lion ofslavery, but not such as have view;•
ed kin the light of its effects tTpon labor
and thelaboring portion of the white race.

It also shows that there is a deep our-
retie-of opposition to slavery amongst the
laboring whites, in the very region of
slavery itself, that only wants an opportu-
nity to manifest itself to tell the North
that they are with us on this question. ha
speaking of his election. the Bt. Louis
Democrat (Benton) says :

"The battle was fought in a great mess.ure agaidst individeols, end against no
man was this battle fought harder, than a-,
gainst Francis P. Blair, jr. He wasknown and recognized as the advocate ofthe working men of,St. Louis. he was rid-
Muted as the tuna who defended the rights
of white, labor in preference to that of Slavelabor, he was abused as the man who de-
sired to devote the new territories of the
United States to the tillage andagriculture
of white freemen instead of slaves, and yet
as such he has been elected. All honor
to the noble vindicator °firer ,wbite labor,and may this ha an example to the nullifi-
ers, that their dark and iniquitous designs
meet with no favor in this grant commer.
offal and industrial center of the )Mississippi
Valley."

•Vteligloos Sersiren for the next
Sabbath.

Presbyterian Church.-Services morning—
Rev. Mr. Van Wyke.

Christ Churrii (Lutheran.)—Services in the
morning, Rev. Dr. Schmucker, and evening,
Rev. Prof. Jacobs.

.51. James' Church, (Lutheran.)—Services
morning, Rev. Dr. Schaeffer, and evening,
Lewis flippee.

Methodist BpisciSpat Church.—Prayer meet•

German Reformed Church.—Services Thor
ning and evening, Rev. J. Ziegler.

,Assomate Reftirmed Church.—Yo services.Catholic Church.—No services.
The lityenlibeling of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed, and the two Lutheranchurches is held every Wednesday evening ;Methodist. Thursday evening. Wrongm of hoopoes.

6"On Saturday last the Methodist Sabbath
School had a pleasant pie nic on Marsh creek,
and yesterday the German Reformed School.

ttrThe "Independent" Blues" parade to-
morrow evening. We understand that the
Company haveaccepted the invitation to go to
the Valley Forge Encampment, near Philadel
phis, in September next.

1! ..A business meeting to-night.

Some affect to believe that the numerous
reported outrages upon the Free State set-
tlers in this territory are overwrought or
apocryphal. They don't believe they
have bean threatened and robbed and mur•
tiered. as has been represented. The
New York Evangelist has the f oriowing
in regard to one of the sufferers :--- •

We recently saw and conversil with a
lady from Kansas, whose plain, aim*
story of the wrongs endured by the Free
State settlers was enough to wring tears
of anguish front a rock. She was a lady
and a Christian woman. She had been
accustomed to the cointeris and elegant:tee
of Eastern society. •Site went with her
husband and family nearly a year ago,
from an Eastern city, to find a new home
in Kansas. her husband is a peireeful.
praying men: He has not yet lifted the
Lund of violence against a fellow man.—
Strangely enough, he has counselled for-
bearance. even whilst the meraittlers were
almost at lute door. He has hoped, even
°mist hope, that the General Governinent
might yet throw the shield of its promo.
tom between them and their merciless
toes. Even whilst a portion of the town
in which he resides was sacked by the
ruffians. he counselled non-resistance.—
And yet ell this is not enough ; this does
not ... ,atisfy the greed of hungry villains.—
It would seem that, in their estimation, he
is too good a man to be on their Pith ; ha
ik, therefore, a marked man ; doomed, if(hey emelt hint, to the halter or the aoltf
lead. The only hope of escaping their
muriierous clutches is by keeping close to
his own tome. He eaaltfli go ;thrived ;

he cannot leave the Territory. It was
thought, even by a commandant of United
Slates troops, unsafe fer him to arempt lop
reach the Free States. It was thought
equally unsafe for his wife to attempt its
Martin with him. Even the rommandent
of Untied States troops advised her to
leave. with her daughter, a young lady.
and her young children. He could not
ensure their safety if they remained with
the husband slid father. And this is ilia
protection which the United Government
is giving to the actual settlers of Kan—-
sas.

llN'The "Union Club" meets tonight in M'
Conaugby's Hall.

barCourt commences on, ffonday next.—
The trial list in Common Pleas has been con.
tinned, to be disposed ant an adjourned Court
in November next.

ID-The "grand demonstration" of the Bu-
chanan party at Chambersburglastweek is gen-
erally admitted to havebeen a failure in point
ofnumbers—far below what was anticipated,
under the- bill of attractions previously an-
nounced. The "Transcript" says the proces-
sion numbered 780, all told. By-the-way, we
notice that the Valley Spirit, the party or-
gan at Chambersburg, while giving a glowing
description ofthe meeting and the delegations
from Cumberland, Dauphin and Lancaster
counties, passes by that delegation from Get-
tysburg in profound silence. Even the nota-
ble doings of Penelope•Ann failed to secure a
passing notice. Rather cavalier treatment,
that I

COSIUGNI CATED
IfTnion Anti-IBuchannn Club

Itek...A large and enthusiastic meeting ofthe
voters of the Borough of GettysbUrg opposed
to the election of James Buchanan and the
policy of the present National administration,
and in favor of the Union County and State
tickets, was held at the Eagle Hotel, on Tues-
day evening the 12th instant, and organized
by calling A. B. liatcrz, Esq., to the Chair,
and appointing Dr. GLIMMER HORNER and
Roacar A. LITTLE Secretaries.

D.A. Boutica, Esq., addressed the meeting
in a few pertinent remarks explanatory of the
object ofthe call, and closed by moving the
following Resolution, which was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That we do now organize an As-
sociation to be called _the "Central Anti-Bu-
chanan Union Club," whose efforts shall be
directed to the supporta the Union State and
County Tickets, and invite all the voters ofthe
Borough opposed to the policy ,of the National
Administration to unite and, co-operate with.
us.

TheAssociation then proceeded to the choice
of Officers, resulting in theunanimous election
'of the following gentlemen :

Presidenl—D. A. Buehler.
Vice Presidents—Dr. J. L. Hill, DanielTrimmer, James Rouser.
Secrekiries—C. X. Martin,'RobertA. LittleTreasurer—David Wills.
Executive Committee—A. B. Kurtz, Dr. C.

Homer, John Picking, John Winebrener,Janies Fahnestock.
W. L. Cummem., Esq., being called on ad-dressed the meeting in an eloquent speech,

setting forth the important of the approach-
4ng contestlnd invokin arnest and united
effort in suppliti-of-4 Stite and County tick-
ets.

Messrs. W. L. Campbell, E. Z. Little, Email.
not Wyaotzky, Martin Warren, James Wilson,
Henry Little, J. L. Burns andChas. Evans were
appointed aCommittee to draft a Constitution
to be reported. at the next meeting of the Club.

Meesra. J. J. Baldwin, Wm. T. King, and
Albert Hurter were appointed a Committee to
procure a place for the rngular meetings of
the Club.

On motion,, it was unanimously Resolved,
That the Executive Committee be instructed
topurchasPbase and tenor Drums to be the
property of the anti-Buchanan party of the
Borough. •

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-ing be published in the"Star" anduSentinei."

PENNSYLVANIA THE BATTLE
GROUND.—The Washington correspon•
dent of the 'New YorkTimes says that at
the canoes of Locofooo members of Con.
grass on Wednesday night last, it was gee.
endly conceded that the election of Bu-
chanan depends upon Pennsylvania;.and
that success there was Uncertain. Conse-
quently it was resolved that they inust
raise one hundred thousand 'dollars as an
extraordinary fund for use there. . ,

REPUBLICAN'S IN VIRGINIA.—
A eorrespondentei the ,Boston Telegraph
says that.a Fremont Electoral ticket will
soon be nominated in Virginia, and that
this demonstration is owing very much to
the late.blow struck by the slave breeders
at the people's rights in the expulsion of
Mr. Underwood (tom the Old Dominion
fer psrti.ticipating in the ilibiladelphinirenoo

There Should be Union.
We recommend the peru,al of the fa-

kwing extract from a letter of John G.
Whittier to a meeting in Amesbury. MAPS.
It gives a remedy for tl.e evils which af-
flict our country at the present time:—

"Why is it that the south has dared to
make such experiments upon us t Tn
my mind the answer is plain. The Pitney
is not united. for freedom se the south is
for slavery. We are split into factions:.
we have got piffle, and paltry side issues

I and abuse each other, and the slave power
as a matter of course; take. advantage of
our folly:. That evil power is only great
in strong dissension. Ft could do,nothing
against a mined North. The one indis-
peneible thing for us is Union. Can wee
have it ? Can we not set an example in
this very neighborhood. Whigs, Demo-
crats, Free•Soilers and Americans joining
hands in defense of our common liberties.
We muttforget, forgive and puke,
feel a solemn impression that the present
opportunity is the last that will be offered+
us for the peacelul and constitutional rem-
edy of the evils which afflict us. 'Titer
crisis in our (Johnny has come ; the• hour
is striking of final and irrevocable choice.
God grant that it may be rightfully made-
Let us not be' betrayed into threats.—
Leave violence where it belongs, with•ther
wrong doers. It' is worse than folly tcs
talk of fighting slavery, when we havenob
yet agreed to vole against it. Our bust-
iness is with poitboxes. not cartridge
boxes :• with ballots not ,. bullets. The
path of duty it plain; God's providence
'calls us to walk in it. Let me close, bir
repeatiog—forget, forgive and Unite:

From liamisos.
CHICAGO, August 12.--Advices from Leav-

enworth. Kansas, to Wednesday have been
received. The overland "emigrant company
bad entered, Kansas and probably arrived -at
Topekaaafelv. The company of Miuouriana
wbo marched to intercept them returned with-
out fighting. The company of dragoons bead-
ed by Judge Lecompte, which entered
braska to arrest Gen. Lane, also returnedwithout effecting the object:

It is rumored that a battle abeurred between
the emigrants and the "Regulators" near the
Nebraska line, but it is not losnerally credited.
It was rumored at Nebraska city, on the 1304that a large force of Missourians and Cartaini-
ans had invaded Kansas and blockedup the •
pyblic roads. Volunteers had gone,fOrwarii
to drive them out. •

A letter in the Republican, dated Wbite-head, Kansas, August 4th, reports the cam:.
tuencement ofthe UnitedStates District Court,
JudgeLecorupte delivered an impartial' charge
to the grand jury. The cases before the court
are numerous.

It was reported that five hundred.of Genet.. ' -
a' Lane's troops were ready to rescue the con.
vieted, and on the strength ofthe rumor Grp“,
Smith had sent 614'i:dragoon! to enforce • shedecrees of the court. •

Kansas Pacifica,lon Bills
irrThis‘bill, now before Congress, is

as our readers aro aware, the Doug-
las and Toombs bill, because these Sena-
tors have been earnest and active in bring-
ing it forvrard and urging its passage. It
is opposedon the groundthat while it has,
in some of its aspects, the show of fair-
ness!, oit is designed quietly and stealthily
to fasten slavery upon the Territories of
Kansas.. The authors of the bill know
well that the leading Free State men have
:either been driven from the Territoiy or
are now under arrest for constructive tree=
eon, while hundreds of others, hunted
down like wild beasts, have been compelled
to abandon their homes, to save their lives.
Atchison,. Stringfellow Sr, Co., now rule
the rout. So that the Bill would neces-
sarily carry out the purposes of the Bor-
derRuffians and make Kansas, what its
author'. wish it to be, a Slave State. That
the opposition to the bill-1s well founded
will appear from the following paragraph
in-the Leavenworth Herald, a paper that
has largely contributed to the outrages in
Kansas, and is open-mouthed to make it a
slave Stater '

"We are surprised that our friends
'should oppose this bill and condemn it •tau
•an instrument to insure Kansas as-afreeStater How can it make Kansas a tree
Suite unless a majotity of:the present in-
babitantaof the Territory are Free State
'men I—which everybody knows is not the
ease. and whit% Whitfield and Stringfel-
low themselves have all along denied.—
Why, then, oppose the bill 1 Cannot a-
ny one see, and see plsinly, that it is
touch better that tfirqueatiou of Slavery
:should come up for fluid decision by the
popular vote of Kansan on the first Mon-day of November next, than in a year or
,two front this time ? Our party has now
•the majority in the Territory ; but wheth-
er it will retain that majority is to our
allied a matter of ;mididoubt. Every one
knows that the capacity of the Northern ,
States for colonization is far superior to;4ltat of the Southern States. Then we say :
let this bill,paso, and let the question be
'brought up when 'bur party has a major-1
ity in the Territory. We regard the bill

eminently wise and just, and believe
that, if it takes effect, Kansas trill be a'
•SGroe State."

PRO.PRCT OF ellkAP FLOUR. —The Cin-
viimati Price Curren' estimates the quail-

.of wheat gathered the present harvest
its fillly ten per cent grestrr than line
been gathered any previous year. The
same authority olio states that the quality
Pis excellent. The grain is full and bright
and perfectly dry and sound ; and, from
a careful examination of the advisee which
it has received, it fee!s justified in giving
the 'following fi,!tires as the quantity of
.wheat vethered in earth State this year,

BusseLi.
460,000
230,000
640,000
46,000
60,000

16,200,300
1,300,000

181250,000
700,000

1100,000
-4,500,000
4,200,000 .
2,1b0,n00
1,760,000
11200.000

500,0n0
150,000
300.000

:3,200,000
5,750,000

6,600,000,
.14,600,000
11.250,000
16,800,300
5,200,000
$.250,000
4,100,000
100,000

Stales.
-Blaine,
N. IIninpsh iro,
Vermont,
Naskaphusetts,
'Conneciient,
New York.
-Now Jersey,
'Penns?! VI% " int
11)ChlWare,

:Maryland,
Ai.kOarelina,
.8. lOarel i
+Georgia,
A hibunia,
Mississi
Texas,
Arkansas,
'fennesse°,

Kentucky,
Missouri,
Illinois,

Ohio,
Michigan,
Wisconsio,
lowa,

142,836,000
Zn the 'British island, at. last accounts

'the weather was favor:)le and the crops
looked well. In France there:is some fear
-of s short crop, hutany deficiency will he
largely supplied from the countries hard-

,ering on the Mediterranean, and pethaps
in some measure from Russia. In Rus.
-cis the -crops are reported as promising
well. Tlq34 pospect of cheap breed is a
joyous:vile for die toiling millions.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—Extraord-
-.' itutry cure of a Bad Breast.—The wife of Mr.

Arthur Burn, of New Orleans, Lousianna,
was, after the birth of their lastchild, a con•
slant sufferer with a had breast, there were
several holes in it, and despite of the various
remedies tried, her husband could not get any-
thing to cause it to heal. After evary other
remedy hadfailed to benefit the sufferer, she
Ind recourse to Holloway's Ointment and Pills,
which, as a matter of course, quickly caused
an impro.-ement in the appearance of the af-
fected parts, and by perseverance with these
fine remedies for a few weeks, ,she was, com-
pletely cured. This wonderful Ointment will
also, seedily cure all diseases of the skin.

YOL.Fmnklin's name has been immortaliz-
ed in various ways, and it is'. connected with
numerous Popular institutions. Among the
most popular places withwhich it is associatedis Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor•
nor of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
great potelar Clothing Establishmentof Roca-
atm. & %fluor, the largest, cheapest, beat
and mostfashionable in the country.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
BALTIMORZ, Aug. 14, /856,

FLOUR 'AND MEAL.-Sales of 300 bbLs
Howard street at $6 62i. City Mills at $6 50

'We quote best quality at $3 62& bbl. Corn
,Meal--We quote common country Meal at
250.

GRAIN al) SEEDS.—Wheat—Salee of
•ordinag to fairywhite at 1 36®.1 40, good to
grime white at .143®51 45, choice do. at
14701 60. Sales of good to prime red at
1 35®$1 42 /I boihel. torn--Sales of white
:at 60®62 cents, andyellow at 6l ®62 cents VIbiushal.' Rye—Sales of300 bushels Pennsyl•
4inlicat 15 cents bushel. Oata—At 37®
40 cents It bushel. Seeds—Bales of Clover
byretail at 8 150®$8 76. mote Timothy
it 3 62;Ma 75 bushel. , '

PROVISIONS.—Bacon—Sides at
12 centa,choulders at 101cents; and hamsat
11®14 cent& Lard—Small sales of bbls at
121 cents, kept at 131®131 centerli tb.—
Butter—Goshen 20®24 cents, common
Roll at 14®18cents,and choice do at 201®24

cants 111tb.
• • Fly Arets.

ABPENDID lot or superior FLY NETSjut received and for sale. Call and SeeLem 14 ' - - BAONIdEVE. •. •

SPLENDID lotof TRUNKS low. it
GEVARNOLD'S.

FARM AT PRIATE SALE.
THE above Farm- is situated about11.three-fourths ofa mile south of.Gettysburg, and

contains about 44 acres of land. The
improvements-Haare

weather-boarded,
log an

• ; frameO USE
•and a large brick bank BARN, endother'out-buildings ; two wellsof water note.

the house, with pumps in. There is an excel-lentthriving ORCHARD,with choice fruit, and
a variety of other fruit, consisting ofPeaches,Cherries, &c. For further particulars applyto the subscriberiu Gettysburg.r There are also Filly Acres of Land ad-'joining. the above property, that canbe bought
at a fair price.

Aug. 15.-6 t A. COBEAN.
!'ZEBU GOODS

TOHN HOKE hasjust received a fresh sup.
Si ply of SUMMER GOODS, to which hecalls the attention of the pUblic. By "quick
sales and small profits" he is enabled to fur
nigh Goode to the satisfaction ofall who call.

June 20. 1856.

gabnegtocit 13rotbern
tiAVE received andare uowopening a very
LA large and handsome stock of NEW
GOODS,of every variety. Give them an early call ifyon want bargains.

April 11, 1856.
VIOSIERY.—AL tali article of SILK and
al WOOL HOSE'and Sil.lc•lined HOSE,
for gala at

FAINESTOCK.BROTHERS
, .aro 4fo,4 Rai 1$1:414

PUBLIC SALE.
On 11-irlay, Me GM day of September next,

al 12 o'clock? v:,
THE undersigned, Executor of tbe Estate of

David Sheets, lateof Conowago township,
Adatnacounty, Pa., deeeased,svill sell at Pub-
lic Sale, on the premises the very desirable and

VALUABLE FARM,
ofsaid deiremseci, situate in Freedom township,
Adams comity, State aforesaid,

Containing 210 acres,
more or leas, and adjoining lands of John Nee-
IT, Abraham Krisc, James M'Clettry, and oth-
ers on the road leading from Nunemaker's
Mill to the Emrnitsburg road. The improve-
ments, which are all in first-rate eider, consist
ofa

• TWO•BTORY-
- EMI BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

with brick baik-building, which
can be conveniently occupied by two families,
a large Bank Barn, Dry House, Wash-House,
Work Shop, Carriage House, Wagon Shllds,
Corn Crib, and all necessary ont-buildings.--,
Thereare three wells' of never-titiliag water -it
the .premises, one of them on thd'pm.ch con-
ventent to the kitchen door. Water is convey-

! ed from one of the wells by pipe inttpthe barn-
! yard. There isa layge Orchard Ofehoice fruit,

' covering six acres, in excellent, thriving order
—one of the best in the county. There Is a
full proportion of good :Timberand Meadow
land, 'and any additional quantity of meadow
canbe made. This property isoneofthe most
desirablein the county, being conveniently lo-
cated about five miles from Gettysburg, and
being highly improved, seyerAl.thousand bash;
els of lime having been put upon it within the
last few years- The fencing,ls in good order,
the greater partbeing Chesnut fincing. There
is a Sehool-house on the farat,l convenient to
the house. • - •

Also at the ninetime andplate will be sold
• ' a Tract of i• •

rzaszaATE Town=zArtn,

Repnblican County Convention.County Convention.

THEfreemen of Adams County, who have
faith in the Philadelphia Republican plat-

form—who are friends of JOHN C. FAIIMONT
land WILLIAM b. llsiryoic,—whoareopposedlito reeking corruption in official staliority—who
are opposed to -the use of the Bludgeon and
RUffitUllalll in the halls ofLegislation—who fit
yor the admission of Kansas into the Union
as a free State, and the- dovinfall `oh Border
Ruffianiam---who oppose the introduction of

f Slavery into territory consecrated to freedotri
---who aimreeinte,and ore in favor ofliberty pf
conscience and a just equality of Citizenship-

,will assemble at the' usual.places of holding
township elections, in their respective districts;'
on Saturday the 30th day ofAugust next, be-I
tween the,hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, P. M. and j
elect two Delegates from each township and'
Borough in the County, who shall meet -an the

•Court-Hnuse, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the
181day of September next, to nominate a Re-

publican County Ticket, appoint Republican, iCongressional, and Senatorial Conferees,
and to transact such other business as may Ibe deemed needful to the success and perr
mancy of Republicanism in this county. ,Let :
every township be represented. Sound the I
tocsin of Liberty—to its peal the people al-;
ways respond—hence that great and spontan-ieoua gathering of the people at Phhiladelphia ,
—the selectionof that Man for the Hour, J. C.
Farago:r, thoRocky Mountain path under, as
their Standard bearer in the coming contest of
right against wrong, and the adoption of a
platform, reaffirming the doctrine of Liberty,
'Brotherhood,and equality ofCittienship.

• JOHN R. HERSH,/Wt.
A. & nixes, &coy. ,
Ne'w Oxfordf July 25i 1856, '

. ,

containing 17 acres, more or legs, übout ono
mile above Maria Furnace, In Bamiltonbau
township, adjoining lands of Andrew' Low,
James Watson, and others. this tract is coy.
ered with thrivingyoung_cheamit timber, equal
to any on the South Mounted% and can be
cleared, the land being well adafined to cultiva-
tion.

ter•The property will posiqively be sold.--
Poraons wishing to view thepienuses will be
shown the same by the subscriber, residing in
Freedom township, near Moritz's tavern, by
whom also attendance will bel given and the
terms-made known on the Olive:4' sale.

" DANIEL SHEETS, Executor.
;--illums 27, 1856.—ts

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SAL p..

BY virtue ofa decree of the(, Orphans! Court
of Adams 1_ aunty, the sulpmnber, Admin-

istrator ofthe Estate of0.11:.4). IliYIN, late
of said County, deceased, will' offer at Public
Sale, on the premises ot, Saturday the ljtla
day-of September-iao#,at t rckek, P. M. of
said day,

TILE 11.1.1ROT,
of said deceased situate partly in Hamiltonban
and partly in Freedom Towsabip, in Adams
County,

Containing 218 iferrs
moreor less, ofwhich 40 aercis are heavily tim-
bered and the residue le &cid amble land;
with o rood proportion (if meadow—said
Tract adjoining lands • of William. Wilson,
Henry Wintrodo, Abraham' Flenner, David
Bosserman and others. Thitfarm liesoU the
public -road leading from Dettysburg.to Fair-
field. miles from the foritter and about 2f
milesfrom the latter place--Yarsh Creek be-
ing withintwo miles and Bliddle Cieek within
one mile of said farm, and'ihn "Company's
Mills" being withinone mileOf it. The soil
is of good quality and in a bih state of culti-
vation.. The improvements Itonsist of a largo
and convenient

TWO STORY 8011011-CAST
" DWELLING DOUSE,-

40 feet front by 3Gfeet deep, with a
roughcast onestory kitchen attached. • Stone
double brink barn, 72 by 42 fee., with sheds.
Also, acorn crib and wagon abed and carriage
house attached. Stooe spring house and stone
smoke house and dry house.. There Is anever
failing spring of water on said farm, with
springs near the house, and levers] springs in
the fields and a large orchard of Apples,
Peaches, 1 Apricots, Plums, •Nectarines and
other choice fruits—there hying from GOO to
800 bearing trees.

8131..Althongh the deceaseC did not hold the.
entire title to the above tract, yet such at.-
rangementa have been made iith the parties
holding the other undivided ititerests, as that
conveyance of the whole-entitle will'be made
with complete title. -

Attendance will be given and Wills made
known on day of ealo by

' D. M'Ci)NALIGHY Adger.
• July 11, 1866.—td '

NuTICT.
THE Members of the "Adams County Rip

heal Fire Insurance Com,9any," are here.
by notified that an Election for twenty•one
MANAGERS will he held at the ofilco of the
Secretary, in Gettysburg, on 115»iday the let
day of September nerititetweer the hours i.'of I
and 4 o'clock, P. M.—each Inenber tieing my
titled to one. vote foreaeh palief belt:thy him.

The Executive Committee. 'till meet 'at 10
o'clock, A.M. on same day.

sarganagers having in hauls fees due the
Company will be required topsr the same in.
to thp Treasury on or before said day. to en-
able the accounts for the eunent year to be
closed.

D. A. BUEHLER, Sx'y
Aug. 8,1886-3 c
Light (14/reacher" 'Tritiated:

THE School. Directors of Butler township
will meet in Middletown; on 'Satimitiv,

the 23rd of Auguat,.for the purpose of em-
ploying Teachers for the winter term.

• By orderof the Board, • .
F. W. KNOUSS, Secf.y.

Aug, 4.18.56.-3t.
Teat ris flied.

TIIE School Directors of Hunthgton School
District will meet at the Acsdemy, in Pe-

teribsrg, on Saturdav the. GM day of :&p.
temler next. at 1 o'clock;. P. M., to employ
Teachenrfor the Public Schools of said town.
ship--the Schools to remain open fur six
months. - ' •

. WARNER TOWNSEND, Prde.
ITENRT PETERS, Sacy. L •
Aug. 1856.-3 f

Tavern License.

THE applistion of JOBB D. BECKER,
' to keep ePublic nuns° of Entcrtainniont

inHuntington township, Adams county,'ltas
beenfiled in',rey office with tbe. requisite tom.:liter ofsigners, and will be presented at the
next Court ofQuarter Sessions.

J. J. BALDWIN, Mark. '
Aug. I, 1856.—tc

Dissolution of Partnership.:
. .

Milt Firm heretofore existing betWeen
J. WILLIAM VANCE and GEORGEIVI-

NAND, is by mutual agreement this day dis.
solved. Persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said firm are requested to call and
settle their accounts, and those having mlaitns
against it, will prese,nt them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. The books are in the
handsof William Vance,in Petersburg, (Y. 8.)
July 20th, 18.16.

WILLIAM VANCE,
GEORGE WINAND.-

Aug. 1,1836•-3 t
-arßlanks of all kindufer

sale at=this'otlice•

RESOLUTION
PROPOSING •AEEDYENTS TO MC CONSTITUTION

OP TUC COMMONWEALTII.
Resolved by the Senate and House of .Repre-

ymiatives ofthe Commonwealth ofl'ennirylva-
nia in General Assembly md, That the fol•
lowing amendments .are proposed to tho Con•
stitution (Albs Commonwealth, in accordance
with the provigons of the ,touch article there-
of.

There sball be an additional article-to said
Constitution' to badcsiguated as articleeleven,
us follows: '

ARTICLE IT.

OF PUBLIC IiEBTS
Section 1. The State may contract debt!,

to Supply casual clacits or failures in raven.
nos, or to meet enema not otherwise provided
for ; bat the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by
virtue oriine or more acts of the General A.
sembly, or at different periods of time,shall
never exceed seven hundred and fifty thous-
and dollar, and the money arising from the
creation of such debts, shall be upplielto the
purpose for Which itwas obtained; or to repay
the debts so contracted, and to no other pur-

, pose whateter. . . .
Section 2. lii addition to the above limited

power the State may. contract debts to repeal
invasion, suppress, insurrection, defend the
State in.war,or to redeem the present outstud-
ing.iredelitediiess ofthe State ; but the money
arising from the contractingofsiieb debts,shall
be appliedto the purpose for which it is raised,
or to, repay such debts, and to an other put ,pose,whatever. . . , ,

Section 3.,Except the debts abovespecified,
in sections one. and twoof this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on behall of
the State. :-

, , ,Section. To *tilde _flit.' the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted us aforesaid, the: legislature shall, at, its
first, sessiootsitter the;adoption ofthis amend-
inent, 'create ,a sicking fund,which shall be
sufficient to ;pay the'accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof brsi.Xum not less than two h./nitre&
and filly thousarrOollars ; which sinking fund
shall consist. of thii net, annual income of the
publiemorks, 11om time to timeowned by tool
elude, Or tho proceeds ofthe sale of the same,orany part thereof, and ofthel incomeor pro-
ccedsofsalo of stocks owned.by the State, to-
getherwith othoptuuds, orresumes, thatmay
be designated bylaw. The said sinking fendmay be increased, from trim to tithe, by ns•
signing to, it.any,part• of, thetaxes, or miler]
revenues of the btate, not required for the cur•
rent expenses of goveruinent, ...owl Unless in'case of warf invasion or insurrection, no 'prittlof the said oinking fund shall be used or ap;l
plied otherwise, than in extinguishment of the]
public debt, until, the amount of such, debt is
reduced below the sum offive millions of dol-,1
hirs. •t • 1Section '6. 'The credit ofthiCoMmonwealth'
shall not in any manila, br event, ho pledgedll
or loaned to, any- individual; .compativi 'corPo-1ration, orasso ciation;; nor:shall the 4:ommon.
wealth hereafter become a joint owner, orbstockholder, iu any company, association, or
corporation. , • • 2,

Section 6. T46 Commonwealth Abell notaSSIN AU the debt, or any. part.thereof, of ,atry
county, city, borough, or township,; Cr ofany,,
-corporation or assomatioit ; unless saeli'debt
shall have been contracted to enable the State
to repel invasion; suppress domestic' insicree-
lion, defend itself in time of vier, or to *resift
the State in the discharge of any portion ofits
present indebtedness. •

Section 7. The Legislature shall. notauthor-
ize any county, city, borough, township, 4rincorporated district, by virtueof a`vote Of its•
citizens or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any elfropany, association, or -corporation
or to. _obtain money for, or loan hi. credit 'fo
any corporation, association, institution, or
party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an addition,gl article to said

Coestitution to be dvsignatadasarticleXL(' as
follows : ' • _

ARTICLE •

OF NEW'COIITLITIES
No county shall be divided by a line cutting

off over one-tenth of its 'population, (either to
form a new county or otherwise,) withotit: the
express assent ofsuch county, by 4 vote, ~ofthe electors thereof; nor shall any new• county
be established, containing lest; than four hun-
dred square miles. • '

THIRD Ampitimgra
From sectiod two of the first article pf the

Constitution, strike out the words, "nf Oa city,
ofPhiladelphia; .and •of each county rapt*
Cicely ;" from section five, same article, strike
out the words, 'icif 'Philadelphia etnd of the
several counties;" from section seven, saranar
tide, iterike out the words, "noillteV the city ofPlaytulelAia, nor (Ay," and Insert in lieu
therefore the words, "and no;"'and strike out
section four, same trticle; and :in Nati thereof
insertthy following

"Seion 4. rn the year one thousand eight
buntlie7 and 'sixty-lour, and inevery seventh-
year thereafter, representatives to the number Iof otte:hundrit'shall he apportioned and 'dis-
tributed equally, throngh the State, bytlist!riets,
in proportion -to, the number'oftaxable inhabi7
tants in tbe several parts 'Llierenf; edeept:lhat
any county containing at lutist three thousand
fivehundred taxables, may Ise:allowed a sopa,
nay 'representation ;, but no. store, than
three counties shall be joined, .and no.county
shall be• the dbrmation 'of"a dis-
trict. Any city eontaining'll.StiffiCieht num-
ber of taxables to entitleitto at least two rep.
rosentatives, shall lutve a 'senarato represuntn-
Son-useigticd ,it, and shallhe divided Into con:
venient districts, cf. contign.tus territory,
equal tnxible population as, near tie way be-each of.which districts' ,shall electone repre
sentaiive." .: •,1. , .

At the en'd efseetiliti seven, dame artiletiu-,
serf' these word.s, "the' city of
shall be divided infosingle'clistrltts;
qfcontiguous territoryat izeorlyequal•ri taxa,
616 population aspossible'; butno ward shall
be divitkd in the.lbriaalion,therere:', ~ •

The legislature, at. its first sessien, nftyr the
adoption of this unneudrnent, , shall divide the
'city ofPhiladelphia into sectorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner ahoy° ,previ-
ded ; such districts to remain unchungo,until
the npportiontuent in the 'year one thuititutud
eight hundred and Sixty'-four.- ; ;

g .k• lip' iiLtprFAIHNT.
To 14

, The legislatare shall have fa.twor to alter;
reoke, or istinal,rink' chartei,ot la:ctrporation
hentafter'clinferreil any
or general law, wheaever in their opinttat it
may,be . injurietti 4o" the citizens ofthe cunt-
inonwealtiv ;IttauCh mitithett,'however, date nainjustice shall be dotm ta the corildratorit.

Selitge.l April 2T, , 1856.:,5
fleiotved. 'That this resolution pass. On

tho tirst.amendniont, yens 24, imp 5. (hi the
second tiinendinut, yens 19,nays 6.. Ou the
third amendment, yens 28, nays 1. On the
fthath nulandment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal. •
THOMAS, A. AIAGUIyE, Clerk

. 'ln HouseorRepreiontatives, .•
. ..... 'April 21, :856. •

Resolved,- Thit tide resolution
the first amendment,. yeas 72, nays 24. 'On
the second atnendment, yeas 63, nays 23,. •Oat
the third amendment, yeas 64; nays 25;
and on the fourth amendment, yeas 69, nays
16.

Extractfrom Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SecietarY'sCc'• A. G. CURTIN,
Filed April 241856. Sec'y. ofthe Com.

Secretary a Office, ,
Harris'burg, June 27,1836 f,PatinsYlvatis, u r.

- Ido hereby certify that the above and fcirtr
going isa true and correct copy of the orixinalißesolition relatiCe to, att amendolent of the
COnstittition,", as. the saous remains oafis

>A"
==M ===
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HANOVER MARKET.
HAttoves, Aug. 14, 1856.

FLOUR 't bbl., from wagons, $6 00
WHEAT, iii bushel, 1' 25 to 1 31
RYE, 62
CORN, 60
OATS, 30
BUCKWHEAT, perbustle! . 40
POTATOES, per bushel ' 37
TIMOTHY-GEED, 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, _

5 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 25
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 00
PORK, per 100lbe 7 00

YORK MARKET.
You, Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1856.

FLOUR, lii bbl., from wagons, 86 25
WHEAT, /I bushel, 1 45 to 1 55
RYE " 62CORM, . 65OATS: " 33
TIMOTHY-SEED, 'll bushel, 2 50
OLOVER-SEED, " 7 60
FLAX-SEED, " 160
PLASTER OP PARIS, Vi ton.

' 675

HARRIED.
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. L. Waite, Mr.

THADDEUS S. CAMP. of Bloomington,
Ind., (formerly of this county,) and Miss IDA
E. SELVILLE,of New Orleans.

On the 31st ult., by Rev. L. Gerhart, Mr.
HENRY HOFFMAN, of Baltimore, and Miss
ELIZABETH, daughterof Dr. Wensehoff, of
Abbottatown.

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. G. Roth, Mr
ZACHARIAH OYLER,

M.
Menalien town

ship, and Miss LENAH M. RAIIENZAHN,
ofRenderaville.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. Mr. Netscber,
Mr. HENRY SLA YBAUGH and MARY
CATHARINE GTJLSE, both ofMenallen town-
ship.

DIED.
• On the 4th instant, at Petersburg, (Y. 5.,)
after a long illness, Mr. WILLIAM GARD-
NER, Esq., for many years an active mer•
chant of that place, and a highly esteemed
citizen.

On Monday last, Mrs. MARY ANN BRAN-
DON, wife of Mr. Wm. B. Brandon, of Hun-
tington township, in the 38th year of her
age.

On thalst ult.. MARY VIRGINIA. young-
est child of John N. and Margaret SeitzOr, a-
ged 1 year and 2 months.

On the 9th inst., at the residence of her
grandfather, EMMA CATHARINE, aged 6
months and 10 days, youngest daughter of
William It:aiid Ann R. Atkinson, ofWashing-
ton, D. C,

On the 9th inst., in Baltimore, EDWIN
DOCWRA, in the 38th year ofhis age.

On the 6th inst., in Adami county, JEM 131 A
CATHARINE, daughter of William Iliehl.
aged 11 months and 16 days.

• On the 7th instant, SARAH, wife of Isaac
Rife—of. Adams county, aged 48 years, 11
months 'and 4 days.

On the 9th instant, in Littlestown, ISAAC
F., infant son of Isaac Sell, aged 9 mouthsand
4 days.

.6. ATTENTION !

Independent Blues.
VOLT will meet for parade, in full
.11 dress, at the Armory, on Satur,

day die 16th inst., at 6 o'clock, P. M.,
with arms and accoutrements in com-
plete order.

By order of the Captain. •
CHAS. X. MARTIN, 0. S.

August 16, 1856.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

MOLL IPIEWIERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

WISHING to retire from the farming and
V V milling business, I will sell at Private

Sale the following valuable Real Estate,
known as

LocusT ROV
situate about a half mile S. West from Lit-
tlestown, Adams county, Penn'a.

No. 1.-32 Acres of Mead-
ow bottom of a superior quality of red gravel,
soil, well adapted to timothy , 2000 bushels of
lime having been put on it. The improve-
ments are a LARGE AND VERY BEAU-
TIFUL MERCHANT MILL, Saw Mill;Coop-
er Shop, two Dwelling Houses, a
Store Room, two Bake Ovens, two
Stables, three Hog Pens, Lime-kiln, ; I:.and all necessary out-buildings. The
Mill is built upon the most modern and impro-
ved plan. The dam and race are not stir•
passed by any. Four County roads centre at
this Mill.

No. 2.-67Acres ofState Land,
very susceptible ofa high state of cultivation,
B or 10 acres of which are heavily timbered,
with about 10 acresof meadow. The
improvements are a large and very
complete GRIST MILL and Dwel-
ling House. This property ad-
joins No. 1.

No. 3.-A Farm Containing
156 Acres mostly the red gravel soil, and pro-
duces well, .10 to 50 Acres of which are heavi-ly timbeted and about 20 Acres of meadow
bottom. 10,000 to 12,000 bushels of lime
havebeen put upon the land. An abundanceof fruit trees upon the premises. The
imp.ovements are a Stone Dwelling
House and Kitchen, Smoke House, ;• ;)a large Bank Barn, with Wagon
Sheds, Corn Crib, hogPen, and all necessary
out-buildings. This property is also a part ofNo. 1, and known as above. There is not -ii
more desirable property in the county than
LOCUST GROVE, either separately or to-gether. Call and see it. These properties
will he sold separately or together, as may best
suit purchasers. I will sell on accommoda-
ting terms. Any person wishing to view the
property will please call on Edward Stable liv-
ing on the premises, or myself in Gettys-
burg.

GEORGE ARNOLD
Aug. 15, 1856.-$5

PUBLIC &ILE.

THE undersigned,, Executors of the'last will
and testament of the Rev. JOHN E.

ALBERT, late of Latimore township, Adams-
county, Pa., will sell at Public Sale. On Fri-
day The 3d day of October next, his well known
farms. The Mansion Farm, containing, about
160 Acres of Patented Laud, situate its
said Latimore township, on the road that leads'
from Deardorff's Mill to Carlisle, adjoining
landiof John A. Zeigler, Jacob Siitzel, John
Martin, and others ; the north branch of Latti-
more Creek passes through this tract.

There is a well finished twol3tory
STONE HOUSE, with a basement

6 ; Story and cellar, a large STONE
• BANK BARN, Dry House, Wash

House, Work Shor, Spring House, Wagon
Shed and Corn Cribs. A never failing Spring
of excellent waternear the kitchen door. An
excellent Orchaid of choice fruit, about 10
acres ofgood meadow.

The other farm adjoins the above tract.—
Erected thereon area TWOSTORY WEATH-
ER BOARDED HOUSE nearly new, a don-
ble log barn and other Out Houses, au Or.
chard of good fruit. Some meadow, and more
could be made. This farm contains about 100
ACRES of Patented land. These farms are
under good Chesnut fence, and there is a full;
proportion ofTimber such as Chesnut, Oak,1
and Hickory, and wellwatered lay Springs,and Ithe arable ground is in a good state otcultiva-tion, produces Wheat, Rye, Oats, Corn, Miterand Timothy, in abundance. Sale to com- !
mence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when terms of,
Sale will be made known by

JOSIAH ALBERT, 1 Executors.
• JOHN WOLFORD, JAugust, 15, 1856.—td

PUIEILIC SALE.

THE Subscribers, Executors of the last will
and testament of the late Rev.'Joha E.

Albert, of Latimore township, Adams County,
Pa., will offer for sale, at the late residence of
said deceased, in said Latimore township, on
Thursday Mr 28th day of August nest, the
following described property, viz. : Household
and Kitchen furniture. 4 orb good Beds and
bedding, several Stoves, small Wagon, 8 to 101
hundred chesnut rails, 2 to 3 thousand dies
nut shingles, a lot of chesnut posts, one Win-
nowing mill, a large lot ofGerman Theologi-
cal Books, several hundred bushels of old
corn, new wheat, rye, oats, corn, and clover-
seed, chains, ropes, hay and corn fodder, and
a variety of farming utensils and household
goods, too numerous to insert.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock-, A. M., and
terms made known by

JOSIAH ALBERT, EvaJOHN WOLFORD, SAug. Ib, 1356.—t5.

Thirteen Teacherir Irasiteit,

TIIE School Directors of Paradise District
in this county. will meet at the Public

house of Jacob Stambaugh, on Monday, the
15111 ofSeptember, 1856, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, for the purpose of selecting thirteen
teachers of the common schools in their dis-
trict. The tetin will be five monthi, and the
salarytwentv dollars per month. .The County
Superintendent will attend for the purpose of
examining applicants for appointments.

JACOB B. BA.UGHMAN, See'y
August 15, 1856.-=td
Valuable Farm atPrivate Sale.

FMB valuable property is situated in Dick-
-1 bison township, Cumberland county, 4}

miles south ofPaportown, Milefrom the Get-
tysburg road, lying between it and the Oxford
road, and about 41 miles from the York Springs,
known as the WALTESIYER FeJ M, con-
taining 196 Acres of Land, One hundred
ofwhich are cleared and in good state of cul-
tivation, and the residue is covered with Good
Timber, and Young Chesnut of the finest qual-
ity.

The Improvements are a one
4-.1 and a half story LOG HOUSE,

thoroughlyrepaired, LO ODA Nil
..:* BARN, Wagon Shed and Corn

Crib, S noke House, Dry House, and other
convenient Outbuildings. A good Apple Or-
chard, besides cherry, peach, and other fruit
trees.

A beautiful stream of running water within
a short distance of the door. About 4000
bushels ofLime have been put on the Farm
within the last, couple of years. The land is
productive, and the fences good.

For terms, &c., enquire of
A. L. SPONSLER,

Real Estate Agent and Scrivener,
Carlisle, Pa.

Aug. 8. 1856.—51.50
PUBLIC SAME.

WILL be, sold at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises,Y on Saturdaytne 20th dayofSeptem-

ber nest, te Farm late of Joseph Coshun,deceased, situate in lifountpleasatit township}
Adams county, on the public road leading
from the Two Taverns to Oxford, five miles
from Gettysburg, and 10 front Hanover, con-
taining 221' Acres and 140 Perches.
The improvements consist ofa TWO
STORY STONE HOUSE and Stone
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, (lora Crib, ;• ;'and all necessary out buildings. A -
Young Orchard of choice fruit trees of all ,
kinds, a first rate well of water at the House
and at the Barn-yard. The land tins all been
limed•and in goOd repair. Any information
respecting the farm can be had of JOSEPH
COSHUN, residing thereon

8, .August 1856—4t*
THE HEIRS

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., whiff'
attendaucewillbegivouand terms made linOwn.

Portrait of John C. Fremont,
THE most ebireet likeneis ever made; ex-eeuted in the ,bighest style of Art, andprinted on fine Indianpaper'published and
for sale, wholesole and retail, by '

L. N. nosENTLIAL,
LITHOGRAPHER,

N, W. Corner Fifth and Chesnut St,
Size of paper, 17x26. Retail Price $l. A
liberal discount will be allowed those wishing
to sell again.

Sar-AGENTS WANTED-
Aug. 8, 1856.-3 t

1.1 4. In testimony whereof hens
1it hereunto set my hsnd and caused

' to be affixed the seal oftheSeertr
tary's Office, the day and year a.

Its hove wriuen. ,

A: G. CURTIN,
See'y of the Commonwealth.

IN' SCIATS, April 21, 1856.
,

_

Resolution proposiug , atnendthetitt to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, being an-
dei cOnsideration, '

Oh' the question, ", , '
' Wdl die Senate agree to the first amend-

ment I'
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the Constitation, and were
asfollow, viz:

Yeas-1-Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Cress.
*ell, Evans? Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge, in-
gram, Jamison, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Me-
Cliutock, Price, Sellers, Shaman, Sonther,l
Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, wa.,
kilts and Pratt, Speaker-24.

itiass—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-,
linger and Pnitt-6.

So the question was deterinined in theair.'MatiVe.
On the queatiou,
Will the Senate agree to the neon amend-

ment ? . • .

The.yeaa and nays entre taken igreeahly to
the previsions ofthe Constitution and were as
follow,Viz

yesa—Muunro. 'Browne, Buckalew, Cress.
well, Beaus, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knoi,
Lou ilach, Lewis, , JleCliutuck, Sellers, Shaman,
Sonther,,Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, and
Wilkins-=l9.

'Nara—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,Pratt, Price and Platt, Spealer--6.
Su duo quainter'was determined in the at.,

firmative.
On the question, •
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the Constitution, und were as follow, viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Crabb,
Cresawell, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge,
Ingram, Jamison,. Jordan, Knox, Laubach,
Lewis, .11eGlinrock, Mellinger; Pratt, Price,Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, I'4egart,Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins, and-Pratt,
Speaker-28.

Naza—Mr. Gregg—l. •
So the question was determined in the af-

firmative.
On the question,
Wilt the Sedate agree to thefourth-amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the Constitatiou, and *ere as tbllow,viz .

„:Yeas—Mesars. Browne, Buckalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Flenniken, Hoge, ingrain, Jami-
iou, Jordad, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, McClin-
tot:k, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther; Straub,
Walton, Vs BUM, .IVherry, Wilkine, and Piatt,
*Spleaker-28;

Naze-- Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger
and„Pratt-1 •

So the question was determined in the a-
firmathit.

Journal of the House of Representatives,
April 21,1866. • 'I • •

Thema and -nays were taken agreeably to'the prevision* of the Coustitution, and on the
foist proposed ameethneut, were as follow,
wtzt
c Yzas—Mesers. Anderson.Backus, Baldwin,'Ball; Heck, (Lycoming, Beck, (York,) Bern.
ha, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Cal will, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,Dol7 dell, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, GetzHaines, Hamel, Herper, Heins, .11ibbs, Hill,Hilligatt, Hipple, Holcomb, llunsecker, Im.
brio, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo,Longaker, Lovett, ll'Calmont,M'Cartliy, M'Comb, Maugle, Menear, Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnenincher. Orr,Pearson, Phelps, -Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Al-leglieny,) Smith, (Cambric,) Smith, (Wyo.
mtug,) Strouse, Thompson, Veil, Wliallon,
Wright, (Dauphin, ),Wright, (Lezerne,) Zita-raernme, and.VVright, 'Speaker-72.

Naes—Messre. Augustine, Barry Clover,
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, lulton, Gaylord, Gibbilnay;Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper, Hunt
eker, Leisinring, Magee, Manley, Morns,Mum.
ma, Pattervon,Salisbury,Smith (Philadelphia,)
Walter;'Wintrode and Yearsley-24.

So the questiou was • determined in the af-
firmative. • . . '

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-Meet ? " . • . '

Theyeas and nays were taken and were astolloWi viz :
.

YtAll—lifeurs,Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,Ball, Beck, (Lyconting,) Beek, (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Cald-
well; Campbell, Carty, Craig, Fausold, Foster,Getz, Hewed, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,
Hill; Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunsecker,
,hubris, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, John-son;Laporte, Lebo, Lungaker, Lovett, M.
Claimant, M'Cartliy, M'Comb, Matnile, ?lancer,Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, 5. unneuntch-
pr,' Orr,- 'Pearson, Purcell, Rainsey, Reed,
Reinhold, • Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith,Allegfieny4 Strouse, Vail, Whallon, Wright,
il,uzerve,] Limn/era:mu and Wright, Speaker

NsYtt--Messrs. Augustine, Harry, Clover,Edinger, Pry, Fulton, Gaylord, • Gibbouey,llumittort, Hancock, Huneker, Leisenring,
*gee, Manley, Morris,,ltiumma, Patterson,Phelps, Sal isbur,f; Mph, ,[painbria;]. TLocup-son, Walter, W,introdo,'lllnght[Dauphiu] andYear. ley-25.

So the queation was determined in the af-firmative.
Oil the question; • . 4 •

, Will the Boasts egree to the third amend
ment? .

The yeas and nays weretaken, and Were as
follow,viz: .. .

Xips—:--Mesisrs. Anderson, Backus 'Baldwin,
Bull, Beck, [Lyeouting,j, BeeLlYork.4 Bern-
hard; Boyd, I.ioyee, Mown,' Buchanan, Cald-
well,. Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Rd-Inger, Fausold, Foster, Fry, Getz, Raines,
Hamel, Harper Reins,', Hibbs, Hill, ,E 1 illegss,
Hippie, 'Holcomb, Ilonsdkeeper, Imbrie, Ing-
ham, Innis, Irwin, Johns. Johnson, Laporte,Lebo, Lon alter, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Comb,
'Mangle, Alettear,Moutgotuery, Nun-
uemacher, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell;
Rainier, Reed; Riddle, Shenk, Smith, [Alle-
gheny, Smith,' Cum bria,l Smith, [Wyoming,'
lhornpson, Whallon, Wright, . [Dauphin,'
Wright, [lmzerne,j and Zinnuaruaan---64.

• 14ays--Ilessrs.. Burry, Clover, Cobourn,'Dock: Duwdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbonev,
He:Milton, Fl.aneock, Iluneker, Leisenring;:%P.
earthy, Magee, Manley, ,Moorhead, Morris,
,Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury,Wel-
itur, Wintrcule, Yearsley andht, h'„eaker

So ,tLe, question was determined in the af-
farnatiYty. . •

Cht, the question, ' • - •
Will the House agree to the fourth amend-

The yeas and nays were taken, sad were is
: '

YEas--Metars. Anderson, Backus, Ball,Beck, [Lyconairtg,l Beek, FYork,] Bernhard,
Hord, Bosse, Brown, Brush, Buchanan, Cal&
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Dore.
dal!. Edinger), Fansold, Foster, Frv, Getz,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Rill, Hillegas,

.Honsekeeper, 'Ransacker,
Imbrie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte, Lebo,
Longatet, Lovett, MlCahnont,, M'Cartby?X'Comb, Mangle, Menenr, Miller, 31ontgemery,
Moorheml, Nnnnemneber, Orr, Yearbeti,
Phelps, Pureol, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, [Cambria,"
Smith, (Wyoming," Thomrion, Vail, Walter,
Whallon, Wright, [Lurt rue] Yearsky, Tuu-
ixierman and Wright, Sp. aker---69.

NATS—lifessrs. Barri, Clovrr. Cobourn,
Fulton,• Gibboney, Haines, Elatieock,
ker, Inghatp, Xgtisenring, 'Magee. Munley,
Morris, Patterson, Salisbvy. and Wintrode•-
16..?

So dmgnsagoix wax dotal:thud in the at

• Secretary% Office,,: •
; Harrisburg, Jae" 2.711.8054.. f'Pevuuleveuief , •

rdo certifythat the oboes sadkaftgehir kir
• troo and to copy of tho "Tete and'Tan"taken on the Reaoluti,n
meadmetiu to theCoastitution of**wealth for the session of In6.

. • Witness my hand sad trio soar
of raid office, Ott to roty-teresatik

, day of June, 41.4 ilif.mxuad Nikkibuadtud tact
•

•

A. G. cuirrrA,
. Seely ofthe Couunonseuldt,

swum-mum cmorativi
eT semsorei

CHEEP CLOTHIXO EXPORMAL
irr you want a snit of READTAAI)*

CLOTHING, cotoplete in.every respoakof the latest style, and chespea• than they Inabe purchased at any establishment fatsCounty—call at MARCUS SAMSON'S, -op.,posite the Ralik, in York street. I Live jos*,received from the Eastern Cities the bobs:and best assortment of Goods ever of.'ened itGettysburg. In offering to sell better Goods atlacer prices than other tlealcri; I simply :s--quast purchasers to mill and SauTy themselvesof the truth of my of bye personal examination ofmy Goods andpiices. Buying emelitsively for cash, .1 can buy'cheaper and saltcheaper than any otherperson in the Ekient),..My Goods are made up in tbt, lest style byes.-perienced workmen, and can't be e.teallotlany customer Tilton. My stock consists', la
part, of

Coats of all Sizes,.prices, colors, and kinds, made up ins Alpernor manner. Also PANTS,AND 'orS.L.:ll4s 'the latest and most fathionablo andevery kind of goode unitabln fur Spun .44..Summer wear; also •

(J0.A)51 1:2 &WI!) eiglo3l2oand a largo assortment of Gendeitunt's and
Boys' Furnishing Goods, consi3tin of 81,
tra quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders,Gloves, half Hose, Collars, neck and pock,et Handkerchiefr, and itti eximoklinnry as-
sortment of Black Sntin end fancy , Self id.lusting STOCKS, and various other fancy tis►tides, together with Umbrellas, Trunks; Car
pet Bags, Hats, Caps, Boots c.nd Shoo.

.t am also prepared to sell wholetude
country merchants deshing tosdll agan,SeadyMade Clothing at CIICAPSI: Bans Metcam as
11017011 T IN VIE OITIVS. If you doebt it, asiland examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.N. B. AU Goods bought of mo will:be ate.changed ifthey. do not prove gatiaftetory.
Gettysburg, Aprd 11, 1856.

IF YOU
WANTRA.TS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,

at least 20 per cent, cheaperthan.you
ever bought before, remember it is at CO.
BEAN & PAXTON'S, ahem they are to-ba
had in great variety, consisting of Gent's arid
Boy's fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Efate, of the
latest style, all colors and sizes, White, Black
Tan, Blue, Drab, Fawn &c. Also, a lureassortment of Sleu's and Boy's Finn Calf, Kip
and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent'sFine Clothand Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you want Walking and
Fine Dress Shoes, such as Jenny. Lind, 80.
kins and Ties, Rid and Morocco Slippers-al-so a beautiful assortment of Ladies'• Dress
Palters, with a largo stock of Mises' and
Childrens' fancy Gaiters and Shoes-tat' you
find COBEAN & PAXTON'S, at this South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before Pt:rebus:ing elsewhere, as they have by far the largest
stock ofSeasonable Goods in town, sad- are
determined to sell,very cheap. Tales care
and keep a

SHARP •
took•out that you du nut mistake the Ouse-
Remember COBEAN PAXTON'S New
Store,. at the OM Stand ofSeller Kurt&

Gettysburg, March4, 1856.—tf

PROCLAMATION.
y y • REAS the Hon. RObear

President ofthe several Courts of -m•
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th.District, and Justice oldieCourts of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
Said district, and SAIL LR. Russew.and Joie.;
31"Gtsor, Esqrs., Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery,for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 23d day.of April in the year
of ourLord one thousandeight hundred and
fifty-sir, and to me directed for holding aCourt
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyerand Terminer,at Gettysburg,
on Monday the IBth ofAugust next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all theJustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Coasts. ;
bits Within the said county ofAdams, that they
heathen and there in their proper personswith
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will,
prosecute against the prisoners that areor shall 'f
be in the Jail ofthe said County of Adam's; ails.
to be then and there to prosecute against themas shallbe just..

HENRY THOMAS, Me/ft,
Sheriffe Office, Gettyabuta

July 11. 1856. Icy "_

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
VOTICE is herebygivea to allLegateee andother persons concerned, that the Adinin- •
ialration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphisna' COurt.of Adama
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, the 18th clay ofAugust nal, viz:

Ifid. The secondaccount ofWilliam Slagle,
one the Executors of George Slagle, deeersa•
ed.

167. The first account of Andrew Epley
Administrator of Dorothy lAnndurtT, late o
Huntington township, deceased.

168. The first and final account of Abrahata
Sheely,Executor of the last willand testament
of MaryMary Ehrehart, deceased.

169. The first and final account of•JacobAnlabaugh, Administratorof Susan Patterson, •
deceased.

170. The account of John Henry Myers,
Trustee for the saleof the real estate ofAdam
Leake, deceased. ' " ' • •

171. The account of John Wolford, Execs;
for of the last will end testament of Wilson
W. Holtsinger, late ofPetersburg, Y.Springs, -
deceased. • •

In. The first account of John Brown and :
Peter Kauffman', Executors of the last will •
and testament of Abraham' Brown, deceas-
ed.

173. The second and final account of George
Weaver, Jr., Administrator of the estate of ..

John Plunk, Jr., deceased.
174. First and final account ofRobert Mir

Curdy, Administrator of the estate of Jamee
Black, (of John) deceased.

175. Thy account of David Chamberlin, A&
ministrator oilohnGilbert, of Hamiltontown.
ship: firseesed.

176. The fittd and final account of Dula
Agitex, Administrator C. T. - A., of Joseph '-

Diver, of Freedom township, Adams county,
• Pa., &ceased.

1771 The first ano final account ofJecob
-krustr.!rger, Jr.! Administratorof the wale of
Jacob Arbsberger, Sr., deceased.

170. -The second account of John nay*
man, Administratorof theestateof Peter Sb,,..IT, deceased.

179. The first and final account"ofPei; '

Ketterrusn end Charles Sterner, Execntristhe last will and testament of Ilrethasse"
Smith, deceased. - - • •

180. The secondand final wowDeer /Wei. :
Kottermsu and Petet Boilebe'r,er tkatM°fate last will %rid wouriepa. oirph misr •

Wk. P. WALTER,
,-

• • - perDi7l/I Xflrlifk:WVrt
.Apatet'sOffitensir4l' NI1 Jull2s* •••• - '

-,,. .,:.- ',.,,.-t.::::. ,.',•-' ,.-•"..•- ,
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